Materials Services
Materials Germany

Stainless
steel services
from the
specialists.

Your specialists for stainless steel



Our stainless steel service center in Dortmund was opened in November 1998
and ranks among the most modern and efficient in Germany. As one of the
biggest stainless steel service centers in Europe we see it as our priority to
tailor our services to customers’ specific needs. For this reason we offer an
extensive range of stainless steel flat products in standard and custom sizes
and in various grades – including specials – and finishes.
Our stainless steel service center offers a wide range of processing capabilities.
In addition to slit strip in various sizes we can produce blanks in custom widths,
lengths and finishes. We offer surface treatment according to reference patterns
and just-in-time delivery on your contracts.
Our range of customer-focused value-adding services also includes inbound
logistics, materials and warehouse management, including custom warehousing, and in-plant logistics.
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Customer focus makes the difference
Customers are at the center of everything we do. We see ourselves not just as
a supplier but as an end-to-end solution provider. Our experience, expertise
and reliability are your added value and competitive advantage. We think in
processes, not products, with the aim of creating value together.

Core capabilities 
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Core capabilities:
Customer focus
For us, it’s all about service. That’s what we mean by customer
focus. Our aim is close integration of our business processes,
from procurement to manufacturing to logistics. You profit from
our outstanding market, product and manufacturing know-how.
We see ourselves as your partner, working with you and adding
value for your success.

Materials expertise
Our experts on the ground and in the Group have decades of
experience in the field of stainless steel, from production to end
use. This comprehensive materials expertise is the foundation of
our work together. As one of the biggest stainless steel processors
in Europe we stock a large range of products and can satisfy your
individual requirements. We’re glad to advise you on your particular application so that together we can find the ideal specification
for your needs.

Manufacturing know-how
Stainless steel flat products are our world and quality is our goal.
The demands on our materials are growing all the time. Ever more
complex systems and products call for comprehensive know-how
and the constant willingness to improve existing technologies and
processes. As your dependable partner we are facing up to these
challenges. We offer you custom solutions based on our extensive
processing and service capabilities.
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More service –
for joint success
The stainless steel service center in Dortmund is your
powerful partner, offering a wide range of services for
the slitting and cutting-to-length of coils. Alongside
perfect processing to the closest tolerances we support
our customers in reaching their production and quality
goals with expert advice and on-time delivery.

More service – for joint success 

Quality from the start.
Our motto has always been “Do it right the
first time”, from careful incoming inspections to appropriate and traceable storage,
to precision processing, proper packaging
and on-time shipment. It goes almost without saying that our stainless steel service
center operates an ISO 9001:2015 certified
quality management system.
Key factors for success.
The interconnected processes involved
in manufacturing today call for reliable
business partners. Processing has become
an indispensable part of modern materials
distribution. We at the stainless steel
service center are equipped for this role.
We define our commitment to one-stop
stainless steel service as follows:
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Technical customer advice and support
Extensive stocks
Flexible and precise production
Delivery direct to customer’s production
line
• Optimum location/logistics
•
•
•
•

Our commitment to energy and the
environment.
Alongside our commitment to quality we
are also aware of our social, political,
economic and ecological responsibility.
This is anchored in our Group mission
statement and part of our code of conduct.
Efficient and sustainable use of resources
characterizes everything we do. We are
ISO 50001:2011 certified and also meet
the highest standards in the area of energy
management.

Environmental and climate protection as
well as resource efficiency are major corporate goals. In developing new products
and services and in operating our production equipment we ensure that impacts on
the environment and climate are minimized
and that our products make a positive
contribution to environmental and climate
protection at our customers.
Every employee has a responsibility to
treat natural resources responsibly and to
contribute to protecting the environment
and climate.

Our equipment 

Our
equipment
From our own extensive coil stocks we produce stainless steel slit strip
and custom blanks with outstanding surface finish on state-of-the-art
machinery. Thanks to the use of the latest technologies we are able to
operate flexibly and precisely, meeting the closest tolerances – DIN EN
or better.
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Cut-to-length lines 
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Cut-to-length lines
On our modern cut-to-length lines we can produce blanks in widths of
250 mm to 2,000 mm and lengths of 300 to 15,000 mm. Thicknesses
range from 0.30 mm to 12.0 mm. Tolerances on length and flatness are
much closer than specified in standards.

QTA 1000 specifications
Thickness:

0.3–3.0 mm, tolerance: EN ISO 9445-2
(closer tolerances by arrangement)

Width:

250–1,000 mm, tolerance: wide strip to EN ISO 9445-2
trimmed width +0.3 mm

Length:

300–3,000 mm, tolerance: EN ISO 9445-2
(closer tolerances by arrangement)

Flatness tolerance:

max. 1/2 EN

Surface protection:

Film, alternatively paper

Stack weight:

max. 3,000 kg

QTA 1000
We produce small blanks in widths of 250
to 1,000 mm and lengths of 300 to 3,000
mm on a specially designed cut-to-length
line. It enables us to achieve dimensional
tolerances significantly lower than the
standard specifications.
Thanks to a precision leveler we are able to
achieve half the flatness tolerance of the
valid standard. In addition the squareness
tolerance is a maximum 0.5%.
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QTA 1600
On our modern cut-to-length line we
produce sheets from cold-rolled coils
with a thickness of 0.3 to 3.0 mm,
widths of 500 to 1,600 mm and lengths
of 530 to 10,600 mm. Tolerances are
as close as technically possible. Sheet
squareness tolerances are max. 0.5%
of product width. Precision levelers with
up to 21 leveling rolls achieve a flatness
tolerance of a maximum of 1/2 the
standard over the entire length.

QTA 1600 specifications
Thickness:

0.3–3.0 mm, tolerance: EN ISO 9445-2

Width:

500–1,600 mm, tolerance: wide strip to EN ISO 9445-2
trimmed width +0.3 mm

Length:

530–10,600 mm, tolerance: EN ISO 9445-2
(closer tolerances by arrangement)

Flatness tolerance:

max. 1/2 EN

Surface protection:

Film, alternatively paper

Stack weight:

max. 5,000 kg

Cut-to-length lines 
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QTA 2000
On this cut-to-length line we produce
sheets from coils with a thickness of 1.5
to 12.0 mm. Coil widths of 1,000, 1,250,
1,500 and 2,000 mm are possible, while
the maximum length is 15,000 mm.
Thickness, width and length tolerances
are based on DIN/EN requirements. Closer
tolerances are possible.
The required flatness of the sheets is
achieved by precision levelers equipped
with 11 or 15 rollers.

QTA 2000 specifications
Thickness:

1.5–12.0 mm, tolerance: EN ISO 9445-2 and EN ISO 9444-2

Width:

1,000–2,000 mm, tolerance: EN ISO 9445-2 or EN ISO 9444-2

Length:

1,000–15,000 mm, tolerance: < 3,000 mm 0/+2 mm, > 3,000 mm 1/4 EN

15-roller leveler:

for thicknesses 1.5–4.0 mm

11-roller leveler:

for thicknesses 4.0–12.0 mm

Flatness tolerance:

max. 1/2 EN

Surface protection:

Film, alternatively paper

Stack weight:

max. 5,000 kg

Slitting lines 
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Slitting lines
A total of three slitting lines allows the production of slit strip in widths of
10.7 to 1,550 mm and thicknesses of 0.3 to 4.0 mm. We also have the
capability to pre-slit strip to make custom-width sheet. Width tolerances
are well below standard requirements.

LTA 1600
Large coils with weights up to 30 t are
processed on our state-of-the-art slitting
line in the size range from 0.3 to 3.5 mm
thickness and widths from 12 to 1,580
mm. The options of coil inside diameters
are 508 and 610 mm.
The minimum coil outside diameter is
740 mm and the maximum 2,000 mm.
While thickness tolerances are based on
the incoming raw material (EN 10259,
EN ISO 9445 for wide strip), the standard
for width tolerance is +/- 0.3 mm. Closer
tolerances on thickness and width can
be arranged on request.

LTA 1600 specifications
Thickness:

0.3–3.5 mm, tolerance: EN ISO 9444-2 or EN ISO 9445-2
(closer tolerances on request)

Width:

12–1,580 mm, tolerance: +/-0.3 mm (closer tolerances on request)

Edge burr:

minimum burr

Coil ID:

508 and 610 mm

Coil OD:

min. 740 mm, max. 2,000 mm

Surface protection:

Film, alternatively paper
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Slitting lines

LTA 600
Slit strip from coils with a maximum entry
weight of 12 t and thicknesses of 0.3 to
4.0 mm can be produced on two parallel
slitting lines with a common packaging
station. The maximum entry width is
650 mm.
Coil inside diameters of 406 or 508 mm are
possible in the thickness range from 0.3 to
2.0 mm, while for thicknesses between 0.8
and 4.0 mm inside diameters of 508 and
610 mm are possible. Irrespective of the
thickness of raw material the minimum
coil outside diameter is 740 mm and the
maximum 2,000 mm.
The tolerances correspond to the requirements of EN ISO 9444-2 and EN ISO
9445-2.

LTA 600 specifications
Thickness:

0.3–4.0 mm, tolerance: EN ISO 9444-2 or EN ISO 9445-2
(closer tolerances on request)

Width:

10.7–650 mm, tolerance: EN ISO 9444-2 or EN ISO 9445-2
(closer tolerances on request)

Edge burr:

minimum burr

Coil ID:

406, 508 and 610 mm

Coil OD:

min. 740 mm, max. 2,000 mm

Surface protection:

Film, alternatively paper

Grinding and polishing lines 
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Grinding and polishing lines
A wide range of surface treatments are available for stainless steel as a
design element. We offer materials with ground, polished or combined
ground/polished finishes in thicknesses from 0.4 to 12.0 mm, processed
on coil or sheet grinding lines.

CSB (Coil grinding/
polishing line)
Our specially designed coil grinding and
polishing line can process stainless steel
coils in thicknesses of 0.4 to 3.0 mm and
a maximum width of 1,600 mm.
There are two grinding stations with belts
in grit sizes between 80 and 800. Special
grinding belts can also be used to produce
a variety of special finishes. The three
polishing stations are equipped with
nylon-fleece brushes to produce extremely
high-quality finishes. A combination of
grinding and polishing can also produce a
duplo finish in one operation. The finished
surfaces can be protected by film or paper.

CSB specifications
Thickness:

0.4–3.0 mm

Width:

min. 500 mm, max. 1,600 mm

Grinding stations:

2

Grit sizes:

80–800

Polishing stations:

3, equipped with nylon-fleece brushes

Coil weight:

max. 30 t

Surface protection:

Film, alternatively paper

Grinding and polishing lines 
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TSB 2000
(Sheet grinding and
polishing line)
We also have a sheet grinding and polishing
line for sheets up to 2,000 mm wide and
max. 7,000 mm long. It can be used to
produce cold-rolled sheet up to 2,000 mm
wide and up to 8.0 mm thick for tanks and
chemical processing equipment in all
common finishes. Special finishes and
processing of hot-rolled strip up to 12.0
mm thick are also possible on request.
An integrated stacker protects surfaces
during the handling of even heavy unit
weights.

TSB 2000 specifications
Thickness:

0.8–12.0 mm

Sizes:

1,000 x 1,000 mm to 2,000 x 7,000 mm

Grinding stations:

2

Grit sizes:

80–400

Polishing stations:

3, equipped with nylon-fleece brushes

Surface protection:

Film, alternatively paper
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Grinding and polishing lines

Guillotine shear
Our guillotine shear can be used to produce
blanks in thicknesses of 0.4 to 4.0 mm,
widths of 100 to 1,500 mm and lengths of
100 to 4,000 mm. Particularly in the lower
thickness range, special transport rollers
and stackers ensure the materials are not
damaged during handling.
A sheet manipulator also ensures careful
handling when feeding materials to the
shear.

Guillotine shear specifications
Thickness:

0.4–4.0 mm

Sizes:

100 x 100 mm to 1,500 x 4,000 mm

Tolerances:

+/-1 mm (closer tolerances by arrangement)

Stainless steels 

Stainless
steels
Stainless steels generally contain at least 10.5% chromium and max.
1.2% carbon in accordance with DIN EN 10020 and are resistant to a
wide variety of aggressive media. Higher Cr and Mo contents and other
alloying elements improve corrosion resistance. These additives and
various other aspects also influence mechanical and physical properties.
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Stainless steels 

Ferritic steels
Ferritic steels commonly contain max. 0.06% carbon. Their
corrosion performance (corrosion dynamics) is poorer than that
of comparable austenitic steels. Grain coarsening during welding
can lead to embrittlement; this can be countered by reducing heat
input. Through the addition of titanium and niobium, stabilized
ferritics display resistance to intergranular corrosion without
additional heat treatment. They are magnetizable.
Martensitic steels
Martensitic steels have a carbon content of > 0.1%. For corrosion
reasons, heat-treated martensitics should be preferred and the
specified heat treatment temperatures observed. Martensitic steels
with carbon contents > 0.2% are generally not welded and display
low fracture resistance (in particular at temperatures below 0°C).
The steels offer high tensile strength, good wear resistance and
are magnetizable.
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Welding properties
In many applications, the good weldability of stainless
steel is one of its most important properties. Welds must
display the required strength, toughness and corrosion
resistance.

Austenitic steels
Most corrosion-resistant steels have an austenitic microstructure
and a nickel content of min. 8%. In the solution annealed condition
they are virtually unmagnetizable and in the solid state they are
non-transformable. The steels mainly display excellent welding,
forming and processing properties and good general corrosion
resistance. Austenitic steels have a high toughness rate and high
resistance to brittle fracture even at low temperatures.
Heat-resistant steels
Heat-resistant steels are alloys with high carbon, silicon and
aluminum contents. The focus is on their resistance to spalling in
various gases. Heat-resistant steels with austenitic microstructure
(min. 8% Ni) display high toughness levels, making them insensitive
to impact loads and sharp temperature changes. Thanks to their
good mechanical properties they are also suitable for use at high
temperatures up to 1,150°C.

Our range includes:
ferritic,
martensitic,
austenitic and
heat-resistant steels.

Product and stock range
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Product and stock range
As specialists for stainless steel we hold extensive stocks of stainless flat
products and thanks to our procurement options we can adjust this portfolio
to meet customer requirements. Our optimized just-in-time logistics enables
us to supply products throughout Europe from raw material stage to
customer production facilities within 10 working days. If the material is
ready we can supply to customer within 48 hours.
Stainless steels
Steel name/short name

Material no.

AISI/SAE

Surface/Finish
2B

2R

1D

EN 10088 Part 7
Stainless pressure vessel steels, cold-rolled/cold-processed or hot-rolled
X5CrNi18-10

1.4301

304







X2CrNi18-9

1.4307

304L







X2CrNiMo17-12-2

1.4404

316L





X6CrNiTi18-10

1.4541

321





X6CrNiMoTi17-12-2

1.4571

316Ti





EN 10088 Part 2
Stainless steels, cold-rolled/cold-processed or hot-rolled
Ferritic

X6Cr17

1.4016

430

X2CrTiN6-18

1.4509

441



X5CrNi18-10

1.4301

304





X2CrNi18-9

1.4307

304L





X2CrNiMo17-12-2

1.4404

316L





X6CrNiTi18-10

1.4541

321





X6CrNiMoTi17-12-2

1.4571

316Ti





309





Austenitic

EN 10095
Heat-resistant steels, cold-rolled/cold-processed or hot-rolled			
Austenitic

X15CrNiSi20-12

1.4828

Other
materials
on
request
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Product and stock range

General information
Finish

2B

Cold-rolled, heat-treated, pickled, cold-rerolled.
Most common finish for most steel grades to
ensure good corrosion resistance, smoothness and
flatness. Also common finish for further processing.

2R

Cold-rolled, bright annealed.
Smoother and brighter than 2B, reflective.
Also common finish for further processing.

1D

Hot-rolled, heat-treated, pickled.
Not as smooth as 2 B.
Standard for most steel grades to ensure good
corrosion resistance.
Also common finish for further processing.

Miscellaneous

Surface treatment

Grinding (grit 80–800)
Polishing
Duplo grinding
Special treatments on request

Surface protection

Paper interleaving (without paper on request)
also film coating, for example type 4223, 4228, SPV 224 and
PFV43C (further films on request)

Grade standards

EN 10088-2/ASTM A240/ASME SA 240

Tolerance standards

EN ISO 9444-2/EN ISO 9445 for wide strip, closer size and
shape tolerances on request

Test certification

EN 10204

Coil weight

For slit strip and wide strip up to 18 kg/mm

Disclaimer:
Statements may not under any circumstances be construed as consulting services but are of a descriptive nature only without
guaranteeing or promising any particular properties. Any liability on the basis of this brochure is expressly excluded unless
mandatorily required by law. All details are correct to the best of our knowledge but are not guaranteed. We reserve the right
to make technical changes.
This brochure and extracts thereof may only be reproduced with the express permission of thyssenkrupp Schulte GmbH,
branch Edelstahl-Service-Center.

Materials Services
Materials Germany
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thyssenkrupp Schulte GmbH
Branch Edelstahl-Service-Center
Heinrich-August-Schulte-Str. 14
44147 Dortmund, Germany
T: +49 231 8289-0
F: +49 231 8289-109
www.thyssenkrupp-schulte.de

